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O-ýur deliberations in the United Nations usually
concern peaple, and I arn sure. that we are always consciaus
aof the opportuni.ty that aur presence here gives us to work
for the well-being of millions the world over.

Today aur concern is flot about mill&ions.but a
iew thousands.ai men and women'in the Secretariat af the
Uniited Nations, marly ai thern aur neighbours in the.glass
house next door, many ai them respected.acquaintances of
ours and many of them our personal iriends.

-The United Nations is, the embodiment ai a -great
vi.sion ; ai a world that can live together In peace and
brotherhood. But that visiton can have no substance, the
dream no fUfailment, unless we, for our part,, speak for
the conscience af aur cauntries and'unless our colleagues
in the Secretariat building beside us have the competence
and the opportunity'ta carry Into action the decisians that
we niake.

The subject under discussion is therefare dqubly
important. It tests aur attitudes tavards the fundaiDental
rights ai human beings; and it requires aur most careful
consideration in order to ensure the highest standards ai
eficiency, competence and integrity in thosa who are members
Of th~e international civil service of~ the United Nations.

In any argaization and for any government, the
formulation ai personnel policy, while of iirst importance,
is flot always easy of achievement. For the Seoretary-
General ai the United Nations, this problem is conlplicated
by the. fact that the members ai the. Secretariat came irom

maydigerent countries and that they voric together, many
Of hem, in a country othor than thed.r own.

The. country that is host t~o any United Nations
aeivi.tY vili have p articulai' interest in the behaviou' oi

aebers of the. United Nationis Secretaiat wibie they- are

«t8el that the presence vithin its borders of nationa3s
f0mt13Sr couxitries in no way t1reatens its owfl security.

t4ie f~or thi. purpose of the United Rations, a country
mayextnd some degree of immunity to such visitors, it bas
teresponsibility of ensuring that this immunity does not
el0kations inimical ta its owfl secui'ity. In estabJ.ishing,
the efea proper personnel policY, the Seci'etary-General
n'lstýlrktoards a reasonable and vise reconciliation of
t'l rihtsand freedoma of UJnited Rat ions employees and
teSecuritYJ of' the State in which th.y serve.
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Let me state liere, as one who for a quarter-of*a
century has kn.own many employees of the Uniited Nations,
and of its predecessor, the League of Nations, my conviction
that this reconciliation is possible. I do not want to
pursuethe-observations of rny delegation. on, the mât.ter under
discussion without giving them again~st-a'background of this
evident fact, a fac-t ttat I 'ar sure will not be disputed
by the great majoarity of representatives here who have
worked'closely over the years.with the United Nations or
League ,of Nations employees.

Before I speak Ini more detail of their status and of
the Secretary-Generalls particular probleis in this part
of his heavy and responsible poste I should like here topay tribute to the maembers of the U~nited Nations Secretariat.
Fo<r rnyself, and on behaif of the delegation whosa spokeasman
I amn, I regar'd it a prd.vilege to place on record my beliefand the beliet' of the Government in whose name I amn speaking
that the members of the Secretariat do,1 for the inost part,brig to their tabks the !Ihigkiest standards of efficiency,
eompetence and integritl" spokeu. o~f in Article 101. of thbeCharter. It siurely muast be appafent t~o al4l tht UjnitedNations achievemen.ts, in wid.h they have çç>ntrited so much,reflect more than "effliiezeyl, more than 11opetencett, morethan gliztegrityt$. They refleot t1he genu.ine sense of dedicati
and. d66j to auty that characterize so many members of-the~ Secretari.at, wbose'qualities of heart rival their qualitie
of mind.

~The Charter defines the Sepretariat as one of' the siXprincipal orgauia of the United Niations. Its propeir funetionilis indisapensable to the sucess of' thie other f4ve organs
~which it erves. A~ll~ of us at this Assemiblyy and especiaJJ.ythe meinbers of the various permanent delegations whp. are inconstant communication with mernbers of the Secretariat, knoWtht h sucssu implentton of decie4ons depends in

lageteasuwe on the cunscientiou~sness effectivenes andimaintiop of these qtficers. We4 now, to thatof thefactual inforation on whih-thi psembly the~ pcno andeoia Cuni and the Tiusteesh4p Counçill for exmlbasethi delbertins, a great part is collected colae andset out for us in intelligible form by the Secretariat.Offie-r of the Sere4tar ê-rê aiso respeted counsellors
in heforultion, of thé"4 cisions bot sbstantv and

Dr<occamal. whThh qrp h~ 4,~
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I believe that, while such matters need frequent review,
the salaries paid are sulticient to attract and hold well-
'qualified persons. In reading the Secretary-Generalls
bulletin on staff regulations and rules, oui' impression is
th.at reasonable regard has be-en shoWn for the material
well-beingýof employees of the Secreýtariat and tha 't the
provisions which have been made do more or less parallel
those m ade for'employees' of our own domestic govêrnment
services.

It is there1fore with deliýeràte intent that I have
given the Assembly my impre ssions, both of the calibre of
the men and women who make up the UJnited Nations, Secretariat,
and of their working conditions, whièh have been approvIed
on behalf of the goveiruaments of the Meïâber States at previous
s'essionis of: this Asseiubly. ,It is a good thing, it Ècems to
us, -for the politically conscious people of Zember states
to kno'w that we 'of the Assembly highly esteeni our felloýw
workers of the Secretariat. It is also a good thi'ng for
the peoples of our countries to know that the goverrnments
which represent thew here,ý acting collectively, have
bekhaved fairly and honestly towards the e mployees of the
UJnited Nations and that they intend to continiie to do s*o
aceordirlg to the best advice they can secure and to their
best judgment.

Thus fa'r I have been talking 'about 'what might be,
called domestic questi ons affecting.the United Nations
staff in the'sense that they are primarily Internai in their
bchr&ct'Uer althougk they arise tin an international organization.

It would be unusual if there did not exipt even in these
i~nternaTJrelatiuns certain stz'ains and stresses. HowèeVer,
it is not these domestic strains êflnd stresses that pur
attention is particularly directed by the agenda item under
discussion.

Tnhe report of the Secretary-General is oncerned
~with the political and XLnternational aspects of the question.
The problem which he has put before us is not one which cari
be stated simply. TÇhe difficulty off explaining it is
Partly, I thiùik, one of 1anguage. We have allowed ourselves
over the years to 'use the 'word "international" tin twa
soimewhàt different senses. We all agree that the United
N~ations is an initernationali nstitution. Four of its six

Pricialoz'gaxis are indedd internationally constructed.~
This Assembly, f'or excam.ple, is compose4 of dei.egations which

aeappointed by their respective couztries, an'd whI~cp
t ake instr'uctions froja and spealc in the names of, th@4irrespc-cted
governments. On~ the à)tier hand, the Secretar'iat, which is
Iiternational. ini several ways, is not international and
Ougt nt to be interniational in any of the ways I have
JUst mentioned. Its members do not represent governments.

reetiv governments adcertainly they nve professed
tO peki the names of' their respective governments,

Mydelegation i'eels tliat'the Secratary-General
is o b cc=enedfor the way in which he has set out

th issuec in report. We believe his report represents
&n'dvaceupçneand indeed supersedese the reprt of th

coimissonofJurists. Sorne fetrsofthe 4 rists,
rort with whîch thia delegation uôldnt igree nave riot

bee carried on into the sec retarýy-General' s report. Ail
th parts of the, uri ptw' reporit which we approved ae
tO'~us t bê taken up i.n the report of the Secretary-Genera1.
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,os Lfar as' the -Canadian delégation is ýconcernéedt an. exarn-iÎnationi of~ the jurists.1 report paragra ph by paarahwol
theref ore serei at this 'ti.me to be uxnecessary. For tb.atý
inatter, neither'have we any intention of? discussing the
report of the. ecretaýy-General artj.cle býy. article. Rather,
we should li1cg to make a few general observations and
specil:ic rýecoigmendatjo.ns with regard to'that report.

Our impression is that the Secretary-General will'L
désire to have the, opinion of~ delegation's and.that, in the
execution of his pôlicy, he will'--aecording .to his judg-
ment and as far as he ,can reconcile any conflictixig views -

aear thesa opinions i.n mmid. I. may hiere, remaark that the
Canaindéelégation was among those which urged u.pojn the

Secretary-General, in the meeting of the F'i.fth Gommitjee
O16 December, the wisdoiu of making haste slowly in
reahing déci.sions on certa-4Ljuatters that h1ad become
c~ntrover s i4.

We agree wholehi atted1y iwith the Secretar-Genra1' sremazks on the necssity of zàA tà±irn the intentional.
charctrand the independerice of' thé Secrétariat. This4sebly wyi14. zçt. find uiuc1 difliculty in reach4ng unatniity

of~ agreement on this point. This principle is now sogen -eÉa1ly agreeduu>on and sofirmly embodied in the Charter
,4that certain1y 1 have no present itention of' detfending

it t-ý'àa legh'ltogh 1 should like to say~ something
aboutth chnnlsthoug which it m1ay 1be Manainëd. I

hav-sïde'alir hat te Sertariat iaxa indspen.able
pa- o th nted Nlations. I is >equal true tI2at~ an

hotions w oud kiardly be able to lustiîy" fts existence.d
hopetha aa4c the znost violent critics of~ the Secrétariat are



seems to.my delegation to be a good statement of the case,
and it is noteworthy that the Staff Council, in its paper
of comments oU~ the report of the Secretary-General, endorses
this statement.

It may be that sometimes a situation will arise in
which one may experience an intellectual and moral difficulty
in harmonizing loyalties to oniels own state and to the
organization In whicb. one is working. This will rarely
happen, and stili more rarely will the loyalties, upon
examination, prove irreconcilable. However., great the
difficulty, the end is clear - nobody may remain a member
of the Secretariat who is not loyal tothe United Nations,
On that there canbe no compromise. It must also. be
recognized that a staff inember desiring to act accordinig to
his convictions might occasionally be'deterred by the f ear
of possible practical consequences. But .our experience
gives us every geae'on to expect that the integrity of its
inember's and their demonstrated devotion to the concept
of international service will remain. firm as one of the
three main supports of the independence of the Secretariat
of the United Nations.

This independence has a second m4in support - the
und ertaking given byevery member nationp under Article 100
of the Charter, to respect the exclusively international
character of the Secretariat's responsibilities*and not to
seek to influence its members. It is the duty of each of
the gover ' ments represenited here to refrain from making
demandsà on'members of the Secretariat or on the Secretary-
General incompatible with, the principles to, which we have all
agreed. It is clear that existing international tensions
are making it difficult Cor'some governments to withstand,
the teîuptatioxi not to honour to 'the full their undertaking
in this important iatter.' Itis vital to the 'future of
the United Nationsit seems to us, that this temptation be
successfully resisted.

The main source of support for the preservation of
the essential characteristics of the Secrétariat must, of
course, be the &ecretary-General hiniseif, as Mr. Trygve
Lie lias so f ully recognized. This is the ].ogical, the
iflevitable, compleuient of the powers and responsibilities
given hini in the Charter ând in the Staff Eegulations. Hie
Is the constitutional defexider of the liberties of the
Secretariat andi the champion of fair treatment for any
ifdividual members of that body wh o swhile acting according
to their'honest and sincere convictions and with good
Intent andi reasonabj.e Judgment, may yet finci themselves in
difficulties. The paper 0f the Staff Council makes this
Point in its seventh paragrapi, and it iÈ a point on which

amn confident ail will agree.

In the position of difficuity and delicacy in which
li kias found huiseif, the Secretary-General has been confron-
ted with ail these obligations: tirst, t1lose -- to wiiich
1 ha&ve just rferi'ed ý-- toward h4s staff; secQncily, those
tDWar tile nember states whicli are>hosts to one or miore
UXlited Nations bodies and with which he must maintaîrL sat-
18faCtory relations if hils organizatioi is to function
*'f1icientiy; and, finaily and chiefly, his obligations
tOward all member atateS, whose collective servaunt lie is,
!r4eto theo constitution and the purposes of the United
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So much for the principle of internatio'nality and
independence of the Secretariat and of the three',ways in
w*hicb. it can best be maintained0 Having accepted this
principle in the earliest days of this organization,we are
now ±?aced with the problem of* tow.to apply it..in a period
of high international tension. What shoul-d be the policy
of the United Nations towards a member of the Secretariat
who engages in subversive activity towards a member state?
The Becretary-General spys that such an employee should be
dismissed. My delegation thoroughly agrees with this..So,
we believe, do aost delegations. The answer, however,
raises a hast of subordinate questions -- qu~estions of
definiition, questions of evidence, questions of procedure,
questions of law, and so on. The more important, or the
more urgent, of' £hese the Secretary-General seeks to answer
in his report. As I have sàid before, I do not intend
today ta go into ail these questions. I do intend ta
mention very~ condisely two or three specific points which
niy Government is Varticularly pleased to see in the report.
In ireppect to one or two others, in thirh thefiXnal decision
as to pülicy appears to be valting at the crossroads, I
shall indicate which, in~ the present view of my delegatione
would seem to be the wiser road to follow at this time.

First, we are especially glad ta notice that theSecretary-General reaffirms the right of freedom of thoughtpossessed by the employee, distinguishing thXis from fi'eedom
of aiction or even of speechi which, we agree,must be qualifie(
Next, we are Pleased with his £resh assurances that he doesnot propose to disimiss employees upon uiere rwriour, heai'say
or unsuypported pharge. Vie agree that therte sýhould ke11reasonable grounds", for believing th~e emp?.oyee to besubversive of~ a muember government, andç we prefer th~is basisto~ the alternative basis offered elsewh1ere of Pereasonable
doubt as to.l9oralty of' the persoti".

With several, indeed with iuost, of the grounds fordisciplinary action mentioned in the report we findourselves in Agreement, tentatively at least. Ini rezard
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disniissal on grounds of subversive activity. *As we read
the report of the Secretary-General -- and I refer now
expressly -to paragraph 29 of the report -- the appeal
proceclure available up until now, through the Administ-
rative Tribunal, will remain intact. Recours? to a body
such as the Administrative Tribunal niay flot be the only
way to assure a satisfactory appeal procedure. We have
no doubt that the Assembly would give careful attention
to any alternative methods which mig'nt be proposed. At
present, however, it seems to us that the existing powers
of the Administrative Tribunal, used in conjunction with
the advipory panel which the Sectetary-General has estab-
llshled, are capable of meeting our existing needs. We should
bé;dispôeedV at'ýanytrqtb tôvgive them-a-fiirthér tM'al.

In referring to these specific passages in the
Secretary-Generalls report i1 have not meant to.imply that
ail its details have the concurrence of the Canadian
Delegation, although I repeat that ini general we like the
report as a statement of a situation and as a working guide.
For this reason my delegation'will give its support to
the draft resolution submitted jointly by the delegations
of France, the United Kinge=I and the United States. The
Canadian Delegation will continue to listen attentively
to the observations of the other delegations and will
follow with interest the measures through which a solution
of thisvery complex problem will. be sought. We feel that
the temper of the discussions in this particular inatter
at this time has been such as to make them useful and
calculated to bring about a satisfactory disposition of
a problem the importance of which we ail recognize.

A1 loyal and dedicated international civil service
is essentia. to the success of the United Nations. On
that we are ail agreed. In the Secretariat there is no
Place for anyone who so dishonours his pledge of employ-
ment as to be açtively hostile to his own or to any other
niem.ber state. The personnel poîîcy of the Secretary-General,
should be directed to the protection of ail employees who
are conscious of their responsibilities to the United
Na'tions and who carry them out faithfuliy; it shou.ld also
Provide for the dismissal of anyone who is unworthy of
eluployment iànd'for fair and effective procedures by which
his worth aan be determined. That may be difficuit to
agree uppn. Above al, it must be scrupulously fair.,
Thie United Nations should be pre-emirient in its respect for
hiian personality. Our succees tin reconciiing the sometîmes
cOnflict±ng iriterests involvec in these personnel matters
Cari be a measiare of Our success with the larger conflicts
to the resoivirig of wilich this Organization is dedicated.
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